### Contributions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Contributions</strong></th>
<th><strong>Grants</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contributions in FY 2021</strong></td>
<td><strong>Grants awarded in FY 2021</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$21,990,985</td>
<td>$14,618,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$233.5 million</td>
<td>$127.9 million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total contributions since 1967</td>
<td>Total grants since 1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Charitable Assets

**TODAY**

- 740 Funds
- $180 million Total assets as of June 30, 2021

**TOMORROW**

- $114 million Legacy gifts
- Future Estate Gifts

**FOREVER**

- $113 million Permanently endowed

### Good Giving Challenge

- **$2.49 million** Raised for local nonprofits
- **$14.1 million** since 2011

### Endow Kentucky

- **$9.3 million** in KY tax credit gifts
- Contributed to BGCF endowments since 2011

---

**54 years of inspiring generosity**

Since 1967, we’ve helped build generous, vibrant, engaged and equitable communities. By investing together, we create stronger, better communities for all. Find out more at BGCF.ORG or 859.225.3343